
Description Properties Properties Description

I. SEDNER
Collect information 
about the sender

To find (select) an 
office (officeId) use 

"Find Office 
Request" 

Send from an office

Use "sender" -> 
"dropoffOfficeId" property.

Set the sender's details in the  
"phone1", "contactName" and 

"email" properties.

Send from an address

Use "sender" -> "clientId" 
property (not required).

Set the sender's details in the  
"phone1", "contactName" and 

"email" properties.

Every "clientId" is unique and represents an 
client's "object" with own address and contact 
information. 
If you have a warehouse in Sofia, a shop in 
Varna and an office in Plovdiv, you'll have three 
objects with different clientIds, one for each 
object. 

If you want to send from one of the addresses of 
your objects, you can set the appropriate 
"clientId". If you skip it, the sender will be the 
default one for the username with all the 
address and contact information.
All your "clientId"s can be obtained from the 
result of the Get Contract Clients Request. 

II. RECIPIENT
Collect information 
about the recipient

To find (select) an 
office (officeId) use 

"Find Office 
Request" 

Pickup in an office

Use "recipient" -> 
"pickupOfficeId" property.

Receive to an address

Use "recipient" -> "address" 
property.

Use the following methods to set recipient's 
address:
Find Country Request
Find Site Request
Find Complex Request
Find Street Request
Please, check the examples how to describe an 
address.

III. SERVICE DETAILS When you know who are the sender and the 
recipient, and their locations, use a 
Destination Service Request
to find valid services between sender and 
recipient locations. Select one of them. 
The default value of the "pickUpDate" is today. 
You can use "autoAdjustPickupDate" property 
instead of "pickUpDate".
If you are creating only domestic parcel, you can 
skip the request and set the 505 service which is 
universal.

Simple guideline how to generate a waybill

Set in the "service" property:
"service" -> "serviceId" and

"service" -> "pickUpDate" or "service" -> "pickUpDate"
properties. 

If you want delivery on Saturday/Holiday, 
use the "saturdayDelivery" option.



IIIb. ADDITIONAL 
SERVICES
not mandatory

Set only desired options.

If you are using "obpd", note that you have to 
set "returnShipmentPayer".
The sender of the returning shipment is the 
recipient of the primary shipment.

IV. CONTENT OF THE 
PARCEL

If you have more than one parcels, describe 
their dimensions and weight in the "parcels" 
property. You can use it for one parcel too.

V. PAYMENTS

Print request

Create shipment request

Set in the "service" property:
"service" ->  "additionalServices" property.

You can use:
"cod" (Cash On Delivery), 

"obpd" (Options before payment), 
"declaredValue", 

"returns" (Return sub-services), 
"specialDeliveryId" (Special delivery identifier for the shipments), 

"deliveryToFloor".

In the "content" property, decribe the following mandatory properties:
"parcelsCount" (Total shipment parcels count), 

"totalWeight" (Total weight declared for the shipment)
"contents" (Shipment content’s description), 

"package" (Description of  the shipment package).

Set in in the "payment" property:
"courierServicePayer", 

"declaredValuePayer" (if is added "declaredValue" in 
"additionalServices"), 

"packagePayer" (if is added "package" in "content")


